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Evening gown showing manner In
which lace l being uied Callot put-
ting

¬

her own particular atamp upon
the design

an Individual achlerernentv That ts
the way t6 bo really well dressed

The lessons to bo learned from the
French women In this reBplect are nu-

merous
¬

A French woman 1 ejrnrds
primarily the lines of her own figure
the shape of her own head am the
seip of her own personality A cer-
tain line suits her figure She looks
upon that as a fixed point and around
it revolves the building of the clothes
of a new season Shu does not see
styles ns things In themselves she
sees them only as possible adaptations
to nerseir Anair sno onds a new- -

thlns that M In with her Mess of
herself she bite af Ifflko a iront at a
fly She never buys a gown solely be
canse It Is beautiful She nver al ¬

lows herself to stay out of the picture
long enoagh to consider the dresa as
a separate entity and what Is more
she accomplishes her end with clever¬

ness and thought and usually wlib
great artistic success

Importance of the Line
The general lines are the first to be

considered and all sns point to ccr--

The between eason evening gown
that are bejjfg created In Paris mostly
for the Parisian trade --are extremely
simple In outline Many of them a
report says aro made of heavy crepes
lnsolld colors The skirts are draped
and the bodices are made quite slni
ply wth little or bo sleeves about
them Since lace Is so extremely pop ¬

ular one finds additions of lace en oth-
erwise

¬

quite simple frocks as an edg ¬

ing for nn underskirt this js an ex--
tremely good fashion or as trifling
addition to a bodice- - The whole lace
gown la certainly popular It is seen
everywhere nnd every day the lead ¬

ing designers are adding- - sew lace
frocks to their collections At tho
fashionable evening gatherings In
Paris many lace frocksare sera many
of them being of black chantllly draped
over cream colored satin Om lace
frock waa made fa- - chemise fashion
and had a train square In shape set
on at the shoulders and allowed to
sweep over the floor after the gown
which was nultesh6rt as to skirt TW
ws of black lace over white and tks
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tain changes In 1lhoette For--

stance thV ftllrtfsa toiit by Capf HfK jEWnnn nn officer
gradMllydecttnlBV Thai seems to be
m certainty far alt the reports rom
the EngHiA eM Ireoeh race say that
rhe lines ottW stlfeevete are straight
and Moeomprwyflewgv Ty say tke
dHe drew stltf M Jtitjts Fer

hhat fact many will jt Hiafc for
mis areas nag come to be greatly
loved So ranch can Wddno with It
In the wayof variations It Isao vast J
iy Decerning 10 raanj- - ngures nnq its
poertWIHiee of adaptation are too won--
derful to be lightly cast aside Proof
of ks desirability Ilea In ihe fact that
It returns repeatedly- - to the fore ranks
of fasbioH

There Is a heateddiscasslon going
pn about the ever variable length of
sleeves and skirts ast year at this
time onr skirts lnAjricrlca very near ¬

ly touched the groiibd and clung about
tljo feet JJow they hnvo sprung sky
high aha everybody even those who
swore tliey could not do It Is pleased
ns con be over the change Will the
short skirt stay with us for another
season French and English society
women predicted that skirts would
lengthen but as a matter of fact
they do hot seem to be one whit long
er All ho photographs which ire ije 1

ing sent irom tne races snow skirts
L that weU nigh touch the knees by way

or lengtn ror tne French always ave
worn them much shorter thdn burs
American women too hare become
used to tho more abbreviated skirt
lengths and common sense would lead
one to suppose that the skirt would
remain short for the coming season
However tEp only fault In that heavy
reasoning Is that common sense does
not always rule the ways of fashion
and for ho actual decision one will
have to wait until the fall styles have
actually been created and Imported
All that Can bo said Is that skirts aro
still short Not d Jong one has been
seen uponthe landscape

The Sleeve Lengths
Sleeve- - lengths are almost os Impor ¬

tant In fnctJpst afthls Benson they
ore really more Important for sleeves
have token on such a tendency lo fluc
tuate that one scarcely knows wbnt Is
right and what Is wrong about Uiorru
Anything goes as longas it Is well
done and whether thelopnleove or
the Short eteeve omhe three quarter
sleeve Is the most fashionable 4s a
fact Hint lshnrd to establish Many
of the latest Parisian reports tell of
sleeves which are longer than they
hnve been but then Parisian aleeves
have always been extremely short
shorter In fact thaa most of ours
iney are snowing and wearing sleeves
of three quarter length and sleeves
that end below the elbow having there
a wide and flowing opening

There are somo very chic new
things too that show long and tightly
fitting nloevea clasping snugly over
the hands They look beautiful after
so great a quantity of abbreviation as
has been our portion during the last
couplo of years But here as wjth
the skirts there Is no lelllnc what
will be tho wild popularity after Ihe
fall openings have- - actually been held
and after the winter modes hnvr been
launched Only a change Is due nnrt

wm replied
take hftrd telling

of
gopa lengtn ana mere op--

ortunlty to adapt the length and the
shape of sleeve to the proportion
of tho Individual and figure
playing with the lengths and gen
erL tightness much that Is beautiful
can bo and baa been accomplished Jhjs
last season Also much that Is execra-
ble

¬

has been allowed to live because
pot conscientious thought and
attention has been applied to the prob ¬

lem In hand

Evening Gowns in fans
was also built from lace laid

over the sritlm
Ways of Using Cace

A new gown of Calots a sample
of the way in which Calot Is1 nsfng
lace putting her own particular stamp
upon the design This particular
gown Is of a blue mauve tulle
over black satin nnd little edg ¬

ings on- tho over skirt as well as the
trimming of the bodice and of the un ¬

sre of lace The clev ¬

erness with which edgings Of lace
are handled Is Only sort of thing
that a really artistic designer can
acheve for It might well com¬

monplace and ordinary If the heavy
hand of one not adapted to the ¬

of creating smart costumes Were
put upon This Is one of the Terr
latest turned out by this house
and ono that has not been as yet Im¬

ported to this country

Braid on Sloes
Braid In bolero hfused In a very novel feels

arranged on the two sides
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Qermant Theuf h 7V Were Llttem
tng to UnMrtfitryialtor but It

Waa Ccvrlfaganda
The only dlrectieiWBanda rrilrfror

which ihq Aperkwirroy hod oppor ¬

tunity before thannUtice tva
planned and carrtedout on the Meti

eythVhlpsls
of Belgian descKil4t was familiar
with the derma army says Mr He- -

ncr uiankenhora M Harpers
tee 3

Thlr is ray iaat Capt Osann
said when he trtfpiled his scheme
All I want is 4flifl Jeancts

is fuli M feflce Lorrnlners
and I know the nsajfes of scores of
men In ttr Well drep special leaflets
on for n fewdays and after
they litive soaked tn IIl take a patrol
some night and jfe up to their wire
and call Dont shoet Im not going
to shoot Is FrltxScpnelderthere I
wnnt to tall toluW Where Is Willy
Llcbmnnn v

Jfoull get a iprompt answer from
machine guns j observed

OhVyes bnt burst or two
Osnnn1 uald ThyHmiss and thereir
be a pause and IUlcall more names
If 1 get somebody ott- - there toargue
with Ill send htm back to bring his
whole battalion over

Wo showered them with Osanns
leaflets In French and ad ¬

dressed to Alsace trfirrnlncrs simple
statements of whrthe victory of ne
Bide or the other wold mean to them
Therf on a quiet jalgnt and n
patrol of 12 stOleaotig the railway
that ran Into theoaemys lines before
Dampvltour Aloneho made hls way
within 30 yards of an observation post
pn the edge of a wired woods and
boldly set up his callThero was not
even a shot Aftea ten minutes he
began MeBi the Sixty First
reglhient listen I liefl the patrol be¬

hind him began to hear voices In the
Boche trench a guttural but earnest
discussion was on

Again Osann sheatcd names he
knew In the sllencethe patrol
could hear the footsteps of a man
walking along the railway track to
ward Osann but h ran back and
Osann had to come away

A few later wet took prisoners
on that front aad every man had
copies of Alsace Lorraine leaflet
In his pockets When we asked
they had anything recently lp
No Mans land at night they an
swered You mean tho
ghost they said had been beard call-
ing

¬

soldiers by namem officers
had made a report- of the ghost to the
Kommandp

For all I know the command may
hnve Issued orders about It- In

ghosts will be met with five
rounds of M Q fire angel with ten

Can Never Tell About Beasts
In New England therp wns a man

Who would never commit- - himself on
any question Time nhd line
attempts AVere made to compel him to
take a stand but to no avail One
day two of Tils friends decided to
make another nttempt7 Bill said
one of the men In the non committal
mans presence a traveler told me
that he once saw a buffalo climb
twenty feet Into a tree to get some
grapes Whats that exclaimed
the other A buffalo climb a tree I

Say JlnH he continued turning to
the non committal one what do you
think of a story like thaU I dont

ivn now u come or wnntiorm u know Jlmr but theres no
wilt Is to foretell exactly what a buffalo might do If he
At present any length sleeve Is a wanted grapes
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When His tuck Turned
An extraordinary case of good for¬

tune culminating In the completely
unexpected was that In which a Dur-
ham

¬

miner escaped death twice In pit
disasters and finally came Into a
chancery fortune of 5000001 At the
time of the receipt of the news of
this astonishing windfall be was actu-
ally

¬

on his way to apply for parish re¬

lief for himself and his family

Unwoven Pertlari Ffligs
The author of a book called When

I Was a Boy In Persia says that cer--
fain rags used In Persian houses have
not yet found a place In the American
market These are large felt carpets
called lumta They are made not by
weaving but by beating tho wool to¬

gether and then pressing It They nrer
very thick warm and noiseless with
red cream and white borders and
with a field dotted with red black
wttte green blue and golden circles
of wool quite a Josephs coat In col-

or
¬

The Outlook i

Singular llmeaav
Sir One of our operators Is quite

hoarse The doctor tells me she con
Aded that my larynx are affected
Whatever they are1 We told hef this
was a singular affection but unless
srren prompt attention might become
pleural Correspondent of tho ChcaJ

Enjoyable Gensatlon
Hmtly was tired one night and Qnlte

ready to go to bed As she Jay back
on her little pillow she atdv with A
big slsb H0h how I love to relapaol

sjbtWiaMlMiaaBBTisssisssssksMisssLL ssLMsBissKiLLaMlsssn sssli ssVsf

Reliable Information
All American women know o the great success of j

Lydia E Finkhams Vegetable Compound in restor--
ingto health women who suffered from ailments pe--
ciiliar to theirseXjyet thereareiomawho are skeptical
and do not realize thatall that is claimed forit is
absolutely true --if they did our laboratory would not
be half large enough to supply the demand though
todayit i9 the largest in tne country used for the
manufacture of one particular medicine
The Facta contained In tho following two letters should

prove of benefit to many women
Bufftlo N Y I snffere with

OTganlo inflammation and dipptAce
ment WheblltUnglhadkacbpidn
ana oeuing cown ini i waa i ot
able to stand upland it hart me to

going to a doctor without any re
salts and be said the safest thing
would be to have an operation I
met a lady who told me the had
three operations and wu not well
until she took Lydl E finkhams
Vezettblo Oomoound

rfeltralletaitertakln
of Veeetable Comnounc

two bottles
and I kept

on with It until I was cured

I was

Il--
ways use Lydlo E Finkhams Liver
PilU and they are fine Everything
used to turn sour on my stomach and
the Liver Pillr reUevod that Mrs
A Boozas 693 JTargo Avenue
Buffalo NY

Tho fact Is tho Women la

LVQIA ePlNKHAW LYNKMA9S

Is Knowledge Power Hero
A high school girl wrote to her

uncle n description of one of her new
teachers Among other things she
snld Her age lurks In the vicinity
of fifty

Back came his answer In thirty
years from now my dr you will dis-

cover
¬

that nge doesnt lurk In the vicin-
ity

¬

bf fifty It doesnt lurk It travels
In high powered nutos mid airplanes
Being forty seven myself I know
This Is nn example of knowledge being

even Jn phrasing correctly
i

Father and Daughter
Get Relief by Eatonic

It J Powell Texas
says Eatonic helped me at once
out It was my daughter who got the
marvelous benefits She could not
even talo a drink of water without
awful misery but It relieved her she
Is feeling much better All this from
one box so send mo four more at
once

Hundreds of people now take
eatotflc one or two tablets after each
meal keeps them In good health
feeling fine full of pep Eatonic
simply takes up tho excess acidity
and poisons and carries them out
of tho Bystera Of course when the
cause of the misery Is removed the
sufferer cannot help but get well

You will find It a quick sure relief
for heartburn Indigestion soar acid
gassy bloated stdmach It costs but
a trifle and your druggist will supply
you If you dont feel well you give
eatonic a test Adv

Easily Remedied
So the race was called off because

there was noforecze enough to fill the
yachts sails

That was queer With Sir Thomas
LIpton spending 1000000 on the ¬

to lift the Cup ho ought to be
ablo to raise the wind

Best He Could
Tho stock you sold roe Is full of

water Well said the agent have
a blotter Judge

It is said that cress Is the quickest
growing of plants

Sacramento Calif I had or--
ganlo troublaand had such terrible
pain and swelling In the lower part
of my aide that I could not stand on
my leer or even let the bedcUthes
touch my aide I gave up my work
thinking Would not be able to go1
back for months My mother ad- -
vised m to take LjdUE Finkhams
Vegetable Compound as it had saved
her life at one tlmei and It put foe
in a wonderful condition in a
ot weeks so I ban keep on working
I work in a department store and
have tostand on my feet alldayand
I do not hTO any more pains I
surely recommend your Vegetable
Compound to all my trlends and you
may use these facts as a testlmon
ial Hanxni J Pabkib 20 M
6U Sacrameuto Calif

Best Modlolne for

MCOICINC CO- -

power
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Harvest 20 to 45
Busht to Acre Wheat
an Western Canada

Think what that means to you In
g ood hard dollars with the great de-
mand

¬

for wheat at high prices Many
farmers In Western Canada have pald
for their land from a single crop The
same success may still be yours foryou can buy on easy terms

Farm Land at 15 to
30 an Acre

located near tbrlvliiK towns cood mar-
kets

¬

railways land of a kind which
grows 20 to 45 bushels of nbent to the
acre Qood grazing lands at low prices
convenient to your grain fe m enable
you to reap the prontu from stock rain ¬
ing and dairying--

Learn the Facts About
Western Canada

low taxation none on Improvements
healthful climate gooa scnoois
churches pleasant social relationships
a prosperous and Industrious people

For lllutrted UUraturt mapi ascrip ¬

tion of farm opportunities In Manitoba
8ukatchawan and Albirta reduced
railway rates etc write Department
of Immigration Ottawa Can or

r H HEWITT
2312 Mam St Kansas City Mo

Canadian Oovertiment Agent

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidneyo-Reart-Li-

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the worlds stand¬
ard remedy for kidney liver
bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLD MEDAL

The National Remedy of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wllhel
snina At all druggist three sizes
Leek IW ti nan Celd MeJaloa errety boat

ukdncoept no Imlutfrm

mumsBBRsm
W t U KANSAS CITY NO 35 1820
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